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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
VüM'MK V. Estancia, Tórranos Coontt, New Mexico, Friday, Aphil So 1909 Ndmbeb 23.
DRY FARMING
IN MONTANA
'Jill Shortly
Start Tannery
TERMMIflL
LEVY 14.45 MILU
ARTESIAN WELL BENEFIT
BALL AND BOX SUPPER
;tfBriGk
Business House
Th contra:t was let on Mon-dn- y
of this week for a two story The ladies of Estancia and vicinity have taken up the matter of
assisting in providing funds for the completion of the Artesian
Well and to this oiid have arranged an entertainment to be given
at the Methodist Church tonight. A program of addresses, recita
tions a id aontfs will be given. Following this there will be a box
supper, the ladies providing boxes', which will be sold at auction to
the highest bidder.
A dance will be given at Walker Halt, in connection with the
program and supper. Everybody is urged to attend, and help in
the matter of raising funds. The rula has been that when' the
Estancia ladies take up anything it is pushed to a successful issue
and this will not prove an exception to the rule.
Miss Elsie Preston.
Chas. R. E.isley.
Miss Bessie Marsh.
Mr. Kelley.
Miss Myrtle Tuttle.
Miss Ruby Lucas.
Mr. Kelley.
Miss Mabel Hiñes.
Miss Ruby Lucas.
Mr. Kelley.
Miss Elsie Preston.
Piojram.
Piano Solo -
Address, The Artesian Well,
Solo, ...
Solo, Out on the Deep,
Recitation, Bill Smith,
"I'm Afraid to go Home in the Dark,
"They All Love Jack,"
Recitation, -
"Arra Wanna," -
"Last Night" - - -
Piano Solo - -- '
Program to begin at 7:30 o'clock.
'nick to be erected just north of
e postpffiee by L. J. Adams
be first s ory to be u ed asa
usiness h'Hise and the second
a residence. The building wi'l
be 25x10 feet, with cellar under
the whole. The foundation will
be of rock, with the walls of
brick. q
Work will be commenced at
one and the baildh rushed i
eo,n,sl.e io:!., Epb r & Son will d
the masery ,o k and AV. S.
Kirk and W. W. Riclnrda the
carp ntry woi k. The location of
the box factory and planing mill
in the north end- of town, will
tend to draw business farther
north, and make property in
feat part of town more valuable.
he building will e óla'ouio2500. j
Rftiroprlsiion c! School Fund
I, Chas. L. Burt,. Sur, of
rlieelri, i'l and for Torrance Co,
'. ') lareby certify that 1 hav--?- .
e .'y a"p r'ii.a'.i d school funds of
county tin 10 clay of April
'0'.'. The money apportioned
ad from the different sources is
s ÍU'ows:
General Fund $315.13
Ton tonal Fu:,d 331.15 '
Forest Reserve 2G3.14
Total ?i '.C,7
H
o' o
(5
Increase of 1.45 Tail's ever Last
Year.
Territorial Audi! or V. O. S;i"
gent hps caleu,ii( d the amo r
to be de.ivt d f cm the tax lev
of 14.45 mill i n the dollar ha
announced as 1 he levy for tiie
Territory on all taxable proper-ty- .
Last year (he levy was 13
milb and the year be fore 14rr.il'?,
The increase is caused by the
levy for the road fund, and the
increase for the different Terri-
torial institutions. It is calcul-
ated I hat each mi 1 will bring a
revenue of $40.000, the total as-
sessment last year bavins been
$50,000,000, from which, how-
ever, the exemptions of abou.
$3,000.000 have to e
It is pre :o ' . V 1"--' ta-a- li!
assessment v. ill r a-.- S'JO. 000,( 0
and over tbi. iv-a- r.r.d that ca i
mill may produce SCO.OOO o;
more, in w hieb a: e, lie
next year can be materially i-
nduced. The o!!oyíív; are tb
amounts need, el to run tboTer:
tory during tb" rtxt 'bf.-- l V'!!'
lntertbt or bonded .lebts, 30.
000.
Penitentiary fend, f'G..C0.
Armory ceriif catos of intb ;b;
edness and ink vest, $11. 013. S3.
Deficiency certificates and in-
terest $10, h 12.47.
Miscollaiuous fund, $SS,S0O.
Capitol contingent expensen,
$gl,00.
Salary fund, $103,350.
Militia fund, $12.330.
Territorial library, $1,800.
Supreme court fund. $700.7!
J Ten.. .Hie
500.
Charit;
000,
The I.- y '
J. B. Williams who returned
from Pueblo, Colorado, Monday
evening, where he has been em-
ployed the past winter by the
Frazer Saddlery, has announced
that he will start a tannery at
his ranch three mile3 southwest
of town. It is his intention to
purchase the raw hide3, tan the
leather, and work
,
it up into
saddles and harness whioh he
will supply to private customers
and the local stores.
Mr. Williams ha been work-
ing at this trade a number of
years and has heretofore success-
fully conducted a similar Ibuai-nes- s.
It goes without saying
that he will find ready market
for his goods, as he will be able
to place a moderate price on th
goods, not only on account of
doing the work himself, but also
that he will save the freight
rate on both the raw hides and
the leather. Such a plant ought
prove remunerative in a marked
degree.
described. In the first plc( on the
first breaking, artichokes Bhould. be
dropped in every second furrow cloia
up to the free edge of th sod. Two
furrows should then be plowed and an
other row of tubers planted. The rows
would then be 28 inches apart, which
would give them plenty of room. The
sod should be rolled so as to make a
perfect sod mulch, and the pulverizer
run over it once, which is all the at-
tention the crop will need, as there
will be no weeds the first season. At
least five acres of the very first plow
ing should be put into artiehokei and
the next ten acres should be put into
potatoes. Under suitable conditions the
field will run from 50 to 150 bushels
per acre.
The next crop to be put in is Canadian
peas, r or these tne soa snouia oe sin
gle disked. Twenty-fiv- e acres f peas
sown broadcast and then disked in
for hay and then 25 acres thafc are
intended to thresh should be drilled in
with a Planet Junior seeder, drawn by
a single horse. Twenty-fiv- e acres
should be put in roots, such as sugar
beets, turnips, carrots and rutabagas.
Five acres should next be put in sey
beans. Twenty-fiv- e acres can then be
put in bald barley. Ten acres can be
put into macaroni wheat, and last 20
acres should be seeded to alfalfa. A
good stand of alfalfa can be got on
sod just as easy as a stand of flax. The
seed bed for this latter should be thor-
oughly propared by disking and har-
rowing, ar.d the seed drilled in and
harrowed at once, after which it must
no-- , bo interferid with by hurrrowing,
as the plant is very tender and is easily
broken off. It will not furnish much
forage the first year, and hogs and
c.ittle and horses must be kept off it.
The chickens will however enjoy it
and repay in abundant eggs. The sec-
ond season it will furnish a soil crop
for cowa and hegs during the summer
and hay for winter. In this connection
I want to say that the Canadian peas
will furnish all the soil crop needed
the first year. The land that has been
in roots and peas can be baok set in
the fall and farmed the second year the
same as if it had been summer fallowed
This would give nearly 90 acres the
season for barley or macaroni wheat.
The 30 acres of barley and macaroni
wheat land, which should be fall plowed,
can be used for roots, peas and tubers
the second season. By growing a suc-
cession of intertilled crops the land
can be cropped every year, or at least
three crops out of four years can he
rown successfully. After the first
year, however, all can be tilled.
By following out a system as above
outlined the new settler can make
Practical Farming Outlined by
Practical Farmer
I have been asked outline a plan
whereby a new settler can make good
the first season, and would suggest the
following:
First As to the selection of a home-
stead on which to locate. - As livestock
is an essential to the highest success in
faming in the semi arid belt, a location
should be made adjacent to as much
fren range as possible. Naturally this
wilt tako the settler into the more
bvukan ..ccii,,:)fl if the country, where
he c:11 lind some smooth land on the
bench or along some small stream,
where small diversion dams may be put
in and flood waters turned out on small
bottoms for orchard and garden, thus
insuring a comfortable home life, as
plenty of domestic and stock water is
absolutely essential to success.
Ail kinds of small fruit and the hard-
iest varieties of apples and plums do
well on the bench lands of Montana,
and there is no reason why an industri-
ous farmer should not live as well or
better than the aveage farmer in the
corn belt. No more money is required
to carry out Hie plan as above outlined
than would be needed to stock and run
a ItiO acre farm in Iowa, Illinois or Wis-
consin, and tba net returns should be
greater from the very first year than
they would be on a rented farm in the
corn belt.
The homesteader should move onto
the land he intends to improve by Nov-- e
nber 1 at the latest. It would be bet
ti.r for him to be there by October 1, no
as to got up his house before winter
sots in, although in this section of Mon
tana people winter in tents and do not
suffer greatly. Still, to a person com
ing from the more humid east the bet-
ter plan js to put up as comfortable a
house aa he can afford. During the
winter months material can ba got on
the ground for staUles, corrals and
fencing, and the early spring months
can thus be left free to break up the
new sod If a person waits until spring
to move onto his claim, too often the
summer 13 well along before he has got
up his hnr.;p, stables and corrals, and
the dry w-- the sets in before he fairl-
y gets sU.t ted breaking, and the result
is he loaes a whole year.
Lot us suppose then that the new set
tlor had moved onto his claim in October
has got his buildings well out of the
way and ia ready to start in breaking
by the middle of March, or by the fist
of April at the latest. Ilia horses should
hnv-- li"-- rramed aU winter, and thus
!k; i:i good shape for a good spring'
work. He should have at least four
;'ood 1400-poun- d horses to pulla h
sulky plow, and five would be better:
b- - vvo'il.i thus hav Pii extra boro tn
change off with and run his seeder, lie
should plow shallow, say 2!j to 3 inch
es, if his sod is tough, and should roll
ec;i half day's breaking before leaving
tbu field, so as to secure a sod mulch
iind conserve ail the moisture that may
full d'iring tha ; ;,r'mg and summer. He
should count on netting 60 days break-
ing during April, May and June, besides
rioir.'' the otilar work needed to be done.
If be averages 2 acres per day and
attends to the other work tha must be
dons to put in a crop he will do well.
Thin should give him loO acres broken
up and leave him 10 acres wild pasture
011 his homestead, which wiii be all
that he will need if he follows "soiling
'methods" of handling his livestock.
The plan as here oudiued pre supposes
that tho settler has brought ten grrade
Jersey heifers, bred to calves in March,
where he locates, as horses brought
from tho states do not do well the
first season and will not stand up in the
spring work like horses that are
acclimated.
Now as to crops to be put in to take
care of the amuuitt of livestock above
Baptist Giiurc'n Notes
ffhOO a. m. May 2nd Bible
chool.
11:00 a. ni. Sermon, Theme:
The Reapers' Reward. Jno 4:36
2:30 p. m. Suribeam Society.
4:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
8:00 p. m. Sermon, Theme:
The Pearl of Great Price. Mat.
13:46.
Roll Call at morning service.
Every member is requested if
possible to be present and an
swer to their name with an ap-
propriate word or a scripture
quotation. Everybody is cordi- -
y invited to attend all these
services.
Pastor.
Methodist Church Notes.
The Ladies Aid Society will
noet at the home of Mrs. John
All are invited.
Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday. All classes are en- -
Dying a gord growth."
Junior League will be organis
ed Sunday afternoon at half past
two. We would like for all the
Juniors to bo present.
Rrrv. A'r M. Sheh will preach
at the M. E. ("'In rch Sunday
lorning and evening.
Presbutsriau Cinirch Notes.
The Bosque Lyceum will meet
Thursday evening, May, 4th, at
the homo of Miss Mary Norria.
The author wi 1 be Burn.-'- , and
Fred Tuttie lender. A large at-
tendance is desired.
The Westminister Circle met
Wednesday with Mrs. Berry.
The next meeting will be held
Wednesday aftsvnoon, May 12,
with Mrs. I. M. Bennett.
Rev. Randolph Carver will
preach Sunday morning at Stan-
ley and in the evening at Mcin-
tosh.
Death ot Stella grouse
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'I 2 4 nl 2.79 15.50
r; ; v.j r :i :!5.;.2
.: 7 lr : l..i) 112,
Í .. ,' ,í 1 J. i,l 2. i 13
-
I
.;- i ; , ; .: s.yi 21.-- 9
2,5 10 24 4 R4 3.37 is c
21 53 e.c.j :i :.13 17.40
"
2 2.) 8.2: 3 ii! 2.Í0 14.71
2V 10.21 l.ia 3. ! 7 13.1
30 37 10. S3 5.11 3.53 19. 5
31 !,) 11.71 3.53 3.35 21 0i
31 7j 23.11 10.2-- 7.31 41.1'i,
33 42 12.20 H.bv 4 ti 22 ir.
! 35 10 21 1 ; --,
" 3 ü r5 : ;;M 1, 0:
2.:-- 315 13 1 2 ' li 14 57 42
Tr,-.r,c- C).
!!ev. l. Htecle pr -- ached
ei: A or rty Suuday norni'
Odd Fellows Celclirate
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah
In dies celebrated the 90th Anni-
versary of the founding of the
Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, Monday evening. Nearly
all the members of both Lodges
and many visitors were present.
Pev. A. M. Steele delivered an
address on "Secret Orders" and
Rev. Randolph Carver an address
on "Odd Fellowship' and its
Principles." Miss Lurah Nisbett
recited an original poem on ' 'The
Up-to-da- te Rebekah." Appropri-
ate remarks were made by
Messrs. Blaney, Nisbett and
others. Light refreshments
were served. In every way the
celebration was a success.
The News has been asked by
one of our older and more suc-ccji-f-
farmers to call the at-
tention of the people of the val
ley in genen.l to the fact that at
th3 time of the year a large
ni mbjr of rahbi.s, both jachi?
and cottontail.-- can be readily
lain by poisoning. There id in
a rJ thorn-;-
ials-- idea that jackrabbits nevei
enter holes in the ground. Our
informer, who has given the
'.natter quite a bit of study.
Ce'.ims advei-s'dy- thitt the jner
d '40 into ju '
aboit thi3 time of the year,
when the bre' dinij a.:en h.
re, and drop and caro for Uui-youn-
in the ground. He further
contends that if poisoner! grain
in the holes, domestu
animals cannot get to it, and
while both the old rab- -
i.'it.-- ; and fee young will eat of it
a"'d ir-- i shin.
1 ho fttao h inexpensive an
dhoahl be tried by all. A ftr
c.nts worth oí" strychnine placed
in a half gallon of water, ir
which grain is soaked provides
che poison. Drop the poisoner1
g ain in the rabbit burroughs
or i:i runs where domestic animals
cunni.t get to it, and the trick is
turned.
Mrs. 1). VV. Lyons accompn,
niol her father, Sylvester
S't-.ro- on lii- - trip to Newkirk,
Oklahoma, where she will
visit 11 mouth with old friends.
G. C. Martin arrived yesterdry
from Morgan, Texas, to spend
several days here looking after
his farm southwest of Estancia.
(Juuity Commissioners Je-
sus (.'(indeiaria and Julian !'.
Romero were in "Estancia
Wednesday of this week.
irssiiUt; ians,
r.'.oii i e t en?,
.,eei'.
Territorial v.i ; en s C r.ñll ; 'J c r
ritoral I) st'teti'ins 0.75 i.iü'r
Read I'm 'b 1 i rl (ha i r.1 h ir.
stitiHior-- G v a ra i !; Oir líe J"
bui'dir-p- I'Vru í i. e l'erd .((
of ami 1; leí' re rylrn I'.vkI
inp; Sirl.irjr IV.. d .é'v .5c.f a n:.b
Réél iü?: Tracer.
Arthur Miiby to Nettie V.
FiiV.b-e- . I t 0, b'ock3, AUaaei
Addition toNorinrfy, considers-tior-
$?3.
Pave 7. !VV!M to W. .
Lo"r. 'ar'ivi cA hilfii-tw-- '
in lot 3. I.?, ck '1, K; taucia co-
gidvi at ion,
Felix C. Burn to Augustus N.
Reach, nw 1-- 4 rtc 12, ton, rue,
consideration $1.000.
William E. Tipton to Augustus
N. Reach, no pec 12, 15n, r6- -
consideration, $1,000.
I. A. Dye and J. P Hernd
to Richard Dur.n, e 1-- 2 S3 1-- 4 sec
11 an-- n 1 2 i ' e e 13, ti:
roe, and s r Í ' : 12 a; 1
n 12 n w 4 13. I hi, r5-- .
Prur:t I ''r ;,-- --- i a F.
Chapmori r ? :' h'. - c
t5r, H i. e; ! :;.t" r
IViii 5i iii
The I.a'ies A:d éoíecty cf t e
M. E. Church v. ill sewe be
Cre: m aru ü.1 " at th- - Pnt
Cafe ton or, (''.' u; .lay) nit ' r
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock ai d
from 7 t 10 at night. All are
invited to call and enjoy tl e
cream.
Miss Pearl Mendr.nhail
an attack of eri
pelas,.
Mr. C.ll. L.:-i!e- is carryii t
her left arm in a sling suffer
iegthe tortures of ibeuuiatisui
Stella, the two and one half land ten Duroc Jersey gilts, bred topics
year old daughter of Mr. and in April, out with him in his car; also
Mrs. E. J. Crouse, cight milt S 'brought corn enough with him to run
SO .lthwest of tOVn di sd Tuesday h-- through- the first winter and spring,
afternoon and ,vas buried in the' His horses he had better purchase
.U s Z !la Roberta, who has
lb ::i a: attack of
! ; ie. ias. U reported better this
l:0.,Íl:g.
Phil Luker, representing the
Type Fe.undry was in
rancla yesterday afternoon,
looki.:r afior 'oj,inéS3 for the
rou'.iJry.
Born, on Tuesday the 27th, an
eight pound boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Kexp, six miles southeast of
Estañen. All concerned are do-i- n
niefely,
Estancia Cemetery Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30. Funeral ser-
vices by Revs. A. M. Steele and
D, B. Jackson.
Stella's death was caused by
spinal disease. She had suffered
intensely for three mouths.
good from the very first year, andky
the third year he will be ahead and
.
ready to buy out his less provident
neighbor, who is depending; on grain
crops alone,
''n---
t M.cm'fs'ar.t tln rewitb are hi rrty '
; ll.tnui.' Ü.
p: din'ji i
l5
Farmers' Wants
Not coal laud
Notlcff For Publication
Dppartn.put of tbo Interior.
Land OiHco at Santa Fe. N. M.
April 10. 1119
Notice i licrnby niiran that ICpifaulo Vigil,
of Willard, N. M. who 011 Marrli 8lb. 14,
made 11. E. No. 7W7 fur Lot 4, See S. Lots 3
foreroirg instrument, andacknowledg d
that they executed the same as theu
free act tnd deed
IN WITNKSS HEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and year first above
wit-i"-
.
.
My commission expires April 10th
1911.
(SEAL) Neal Jeneon.
Notary Tublic.
ENDORSED.
No 5915
Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 6 Pasre 607
Articles of Incorporation of English
Manufacturing Co.
Filed in office of SECRETARY OF
NEW MEXICO
Apr 15 1909 ; 9 A.M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary
Compared Mc N, to C. F. K.
, WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may ta no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
- need we will get it in a very short time.
im, e.Tuwiislily 2 n.Un ge U e. N. K. P, Mnri-dia-
has filed notice of Ihtentlon to mako Final
Ríe year Proof, to elahlih claim to the lnnd
nl)T dpcribcd, befoie Minnie BrumbacklJ. S.
Coniniiesiouor, at Estancia, N. M. ou June 7
Un
Claimant nait u witneesne
Jesus Hanchci, J.0 Sauch-- s. Hipólito Griego
and (jundaloupoGrieeo all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel H, Otoro,
Register.
CAPITAL Aunion:zKD.
IV. The cji peration is authorized to
is.ue cai'itiil Block to the extent of
tillv ít(iiiM(l (ÍjO.WmíCi Dollars,
d v 'i .1 mi.) five l.u- d mués of the
ear v.iiue nl im.-ilrv- tlollarn .ich.
CaP.TAi- -
V. Thec.ip.nl iiiock with which the
or in at n rom't.ence buit.iM in
,u
. '.i a . i :.iv-- :
,m.i,. e. io. i f shares. Amount
I.H tOigh-- h ' 3') $3,0J0üü
-- i G Snuders 30 3.0 0.00
V
'
,..C,u,ncr '0 Ü,0oü.t0
1 lie poitotfice ddri of each of the
corc'iHtor in m w Mexico,
nilii'oTioN OiN STOCKHOLDERS' 'PoWLK
TO liXAMlNIS STOCK AND TRANS-FE- K
ÜOOK8
VI. The corporation shall keep at its
egistercd office in this Territory the
ransier books, in which transfers of
i lock ehxil be registf-rtd- a-- d die
n.ock books which shall contain the
lames and m'dre-- of ihestockho'deii
iriti tiiu iiu.uber oi" ;h ira held by
hem respectively, wmtii shall at all
tin es during the usual hours of busine
" tij.cn to the irripíction of a stock-- d
t in per:;" wi h r. .i'c- - to his
r, ,; . r, 'or the
n i ai tn. iu his iU U' as - ucn,
i inilicaaoi .n wni'. to t.e
' red ige- t f 1:' i p ir tio in
,!: i ic oli.ee ti hav. g vt 8
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
? 1$,
W. fl. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise
Articles ti IrxGrcoraiton.
Territory of New iVtxico, ülíice of
' the Stcitmry.
INCOKI'COIATIUN ( KltTU'KATE.
I, Niulu.n Jiiliii, hii:ifii.ry of the
Territory of ftiixicu. iu
certify ttiiu ili-r- uíí i.ií j.ji-n-- hí
i'l th; oliuv ík unit! v A. í. t.i,
the rif c iufi d..y 'l A nl A U. l'ji9
Ali'IKLbS Ui' iM.Uia'OivAUU.
Or
ENGLISH MANLi'ACl UUIMi Co
(NU.
Wherefore: 'In c.npia.ors na ed i
the id urui'ii-- ai.ii twm havo miih-i-
the baili.', and (ill. II oltLCO il U4U lc
Biiis, uití iicit by d-- :. liiit tl io lie irui.
thw dai" Willi iliu llllet-iiU-i day i
April jNiii- Uuu liui.ditd and t'tily nili--
Corporation uy Hie name and lor tlv
purpobes set forth in said article.
Given under my hand and the Grea
Seal of the Ttrnt ry oí New Alexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, 01.
this 15th day of April A D. liiu'J.
Nal han Jaffa
Secretary of New Mexico.
SEA.LJ LdA'in F. Co :rd
Ass.htaut KtiT' tary.
Tirito! ..; a ..i. ., Office
till.' .V.i'l
C-- i. J i a : .
1, il.i'i ii. i ..' Ovc.v iiy in
oi v v. uu i '
ceituy tiVf'J ..á li'tu t'i .
tliid oíiic, üL. i1 o i.i.-- : A. M. , d i
fluot'ii'l or A. ui, O i JiJ
AuiiCl..--- ' tr I ' Ointr'UitAT'OF
EN
and ul.-io-, thai 1 l..r.i: toiiipared the i'nl
lowing copy of the su.ri', .vim in;
original thereof now on fi.o, and de-
clare it lo he a correct tr.ui.script there-
from and il the wiiol'j thereof.
In Willi. dH whereof, I havo h(iyunto
set my hand aid anixed inyo.iicia
acal this iii.h day of Aini A. I). lüúü.(ShAL) .Nau.an J,.ll'a.
beereil:ry ol ..i-- .le.s.,CO.
l.dlu 1'. I Of nl.
V-s- . i l - ert ; iv .
THE E.sCi.Ki 'V o-- a., i üitt.U
New Mex.Willard,
tMl U4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DupurUTiMt of tk literlor,
C.t. Li4 OlNitluUli,II.M,
AprU M. UM
KoUi ii hlr iTW tliit Viot Torrw.
ofPni.U, N, M., who, ra April itHmU
K B.i.t,l itry Nw OMil, tor LU 56
w Vi Bln t Twmhip 4 a IM 1
S. V. P.y (iridian, hm fü. i notiwef biUilBlio
. mtki. ul VIt jm . io .Ublili
nr.iii r ti n 11'. r.n"i l'ff(i, bf ta yitu'c
,!- -' '.. I. "' O- t r at B- -t xcU N.
,. o .1. ".ay of Jr.-.-
int upins Í1H 'A'itSi.i'
loi. t'lüio, Tu.. 'ra.-ii- . H. li .
un I i'l.iiiiinijiiw Sai.oii.-- nil i.f Pur.lii. N. it.
K.OIi'irn,
21 RplMr
(MUCH TOWHMTED-- ñ RIDER AGEI1T: and district toand exhibit a
MM HI llik ample Latest Model "RnnRer" bicycle furnished br us. Our agenta everywhere are
CiaK.ni money tast. tv rue jerjuil particulars ana spectai oyer at unci.
CONTEST NOTICE
Cont. 949 S. No. 05774
Department of the Interior,
united states land office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 31, 1909
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been fileiin thin office by Grace E.
Morrill, contestant, apainst Homestead
Kntry, No. 13312, mnde Feb. 2G, 1908,
f r,' sXl si-- 2 sel-4Fe- c
tion 20, 5 n. Range 8 e. N.M.
?. Me.'l.V::-..- , by Willi? Cecklcr Conté.-to- o,
in which it is alleged that sa-.r-
Willie Geckler has wholfy abandoned
said land for a period of over six
months next preceding March 2, 1909,
the date of said contest affidavit, said
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and olfer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
June 11. 1909, before Minnie Bruraback
U.S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
inrirl ht. final heflrlntr will be held at
gen. III.
S.ocklinld
IHt ItlUM El KKUU'tltllf until you receive ana approve ni your ucyi:iv. "cimvto anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit in idnrxc, prtPar rnthl. end
aliow IES DAW FKEK I'KIALdiitiniwii.rh Mine you may ride Ule bicycle andm m111
... s
.0 ,u y
... t
U:.
.,tf
:' li
a .. uAainniat en
to be acquired
. gitirnitp pupose
h .stile to the in- -
i
i.iiorn.
u'e for
J, ..li ..,.1
mid .he
thereby
put It to any test yon wis... Jl you are men nol perlt-cti- r:lir.nea or oo not wia vj
kuep the bicycle ship it back tc us at ourexiwnse and you wil'not be out out cent.
BriTflOV D01TC We fwniíh the h.Khest grade bicycles it is possible to nukerHwIUAl rillUtO at one sinall profit above actual factory cost. Vi.u save i
to $2S middlemen's profits br buying direct oi us and hare tlie manufacturer's
behind your bicycle. DO NOT III) Y a bicycle or a pair ot tires from anyent
at any firice until yuu receive our catalogues and learn our unheard oí factory
trices and remarkable special offers to rider afreuta.
YCU WELL BE ASTONISHED sr,2SS 'ZiSTS
low íricíiwecan make you thl-- . year. We sell the highest grade bicycles lor less money
TA, uiih . alvnvr. fairtf.rv Cost..1 .i - a i- -. m nrr.-.- t
tiiu
posea pu
r i location or its -
and r.Ot ii
ol
dividual s
I ne
ckh
Not coal lnnd.
NOTICE FOR PtlllLlCATION.kl rs.aml ihe dtt rmi mva. x BICVCLK DKAI.IiKS, you can sell our bicycles under your own tume piste al"
our Drices. Onlers filled the d.iy received. .Tí I tiiij riniih.GDEPARTMENT OF TUR INTERIOR.
fsKCONIJ llilNII JÍIVYC1.K8. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, out
na i '
a a ,
tnC.i
iv.d i
!,...
II ii
inli'i-.-
s ell s.
O i
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.V. 8. l.iv a m.mh,.r nn hand taken in traiL' hv our (.hicas-- retail stores, lhese we clear eui
nromntlv at prices ranging from 83 to IBS or SKt. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
:;'..- d i..-ri- t shtll bi
r.tl ni d n i':.o:i all
nil al: persnlis C a ming
c i h'.iliiecs.
i'J.Ui ,'ti D'.RSCTORS.
.n ,i i.- n d IKK In
;,
.. , c i.u.-rrei- ny
u n i. tjn'e. tors ex
r rntl,,C f'lllu wheels. Imported roller rliulna and peunu, parts, repairs anaC3i.il eiiuipmcnt of all lands at ItaJf (he usual retail prices. '
1
Ifi ESSSETIieSiH FUfiSTORE-PROO- F ñ M
ow vir.ii-- i . i
Sar-HEAUH- B TIRES ZBSSZBS VLin nav:..lpre--i-
Inofi-
10 o'clock a m. on June 21, 1909,before)0'iic orlOolt of
CEH'lir.eAir. ve
We, uiv uiid 'isigii'-u- in i.rd-.- to,
form a corporaiion for ilio purpe-e- . Thi. rrmilnr retail trice ot these tires is rSVaü12JÍ'!l
í iLim kru to i en
Apr, lO, IH09,
Votire iel.i.roby pivpn that Tei' J Hnrr, of
Ksiio-cai- N. M.. who.nn Mnrcl. lh Wi7. nml'
l Kntry N...1WH. for n'i nv'.i, pw'.
i.wH íiwt ní'n.S 2?,TowiiíiliIii7 N RnuiíPS E
i. M. P. Mcri lian, lias I'.lfd not ice of iotnution
t
," final Cmnnitatiiin proof, to (,HtabliU
( lain, to tl.o lnnd alievo dosci ibpil. bfiforp Min-
nie liiumhdc.k. C. S. CmumUslouer. nt Estan-
cia, N. M.. on the lit'i ilay of June, 1M9
Claimant niimi's o wUiipsups:
Micow D. Atkinson, John D. Cliihlora, Tlio
iu.v Mi.Cl.mahan, and Eop Harris all of E.tRn
c!a N M s
I.KI.5-- ÍI Manuol B Oter.i, Rpun-tor- .
ffo t,, j.V .., In e,,lmthir me mill f " I SSIvino, Hie Register and Kcceiver at the
United States Land Office in Santa Fe,
Scllyotiasamplepirtor$4McashwithorderS4J5).he C n )i'i'. tv.nhei nisi- provid d oy
or exe pt as
a. die, without
.k'X.c.i, at s.ueti
tiiiio to time 0e
O I jMc-.- m K03ETB01ÍBLE FROM PUNCTURES
Nsir a Tanlia or lasa will not let theli rritoi y Jew Mexico.ilace ; mav, I r un
air out. 'sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
The said contestant having, in a pro- - Over two hunarea mousanu paiianow tu use.gin
:d ny them.
cniiiiie, l':o.n time to time,
and, ii' ..llo ved, Under wild
srefOtarunUs Made in all sizes. It lsliveiv
nor affidavit, filed March 31, 1909, set a..c.ri(liníT
;..i nP miihiT. which never becomesD..a. ....... :... 11north fnct3 which show that after due 1porous ana wnicn closes up smau fiu" i- -!" "rjifftheairtoescape. We have hundreds of letters from
he.,i ei',
.
.id i. n
1.(1 linn!:
.
o'di-cs-
that their tireshaveonlvbeen pumpedliligence persohul service of this notice
and .eui.i inns im accounts
nt tu-- co. i, nr. .tin. snail e
tn-- in.spt nl .lie s.ock
and .lie s.oci k d is' right
respect are d si a Ie
Notloe the thick robber tread
"A" nd puncture strips "B"
and 'U," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim outtiut;. Thl
tire will ontlaat snr other
make-SOF- T, ELASTIC and
EASY RID1MJ.
uoonceor twice in a whole season. They weiph no more t han
.: u n..nf nn. ui c nrr nun . IPC hfillP fiveilcan not be mado, it is hereby ordered
in tins
Not, coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U 9 Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
April 10t.li 180.
nd directed that such notice be given
anoruinary ...c, iucim. u, ......t, "
bveeveral layers ot thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tread Theregularpriceof these Uresis jumper pair.butfuf
advertising purposes weare makinga special factory price to
restricted or limued accoidii.giy and
atocktiolder shall have ai y nlit y due and proper publication. the rider of only M.80 per pair. All orders shipped same any letter is receivea. we snip v. w. u.
.n.- .ec
wi i. h.rbv civen that Frani Powlowsl. aonroval Youdonot
pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
discount of 5 per cent (thereby making Ihe price 4.66 per pair) if you
"Í51Í. . AíiíierTir i.;ni,-r- . oa mrtnvr this advertisement. You run no risk flj0 Manuel II. Otero,. . 1. m 11 hn on January 25 im Ttegister.,
a v a o ni- or u ok f
.i tu- exrep.. ai
.y s or authorised by
i,' i i nr by a rtsolu- -
;,;. ) .!' a i.d.r.l.
ai ,::, amend and rescind
s oi lie fOi'po. atliin, to fix,
lroni oii.e m ume and vary
tu i.e re. a. vi d as working
Ol 1.1 . : ell
He ,.ard
10 oí vli--
fu maiio
lie by iiiw
A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bee
.axat.ive Cough Syrup. For coughs,
lending usTon order as the tires may be returned at OUK expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as afeas in a
If order a pair of these you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,'
wearbetter list longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price We
know that you T will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire off er.JL mrÁlm don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair ofIF YOU fCEEO fíflSii Hedgethom Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the enecial Introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whichquotes all makeS and kinds of tires at about half he ugu.1 g
.icvclebut write us a postal today. UO NOT Ob BUmHU aDO HOT YAlT or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
(1 jti i'.nlne.
Ol CHLHIl'Tiai 11
made Homestead ICrtryNo SS17 for the nV
SectionlDTown.hii.au. Rnnse 7 e, NM1
Meridian, has filed nntlceof 1.1 intention tn
make Final Commutation Proof to establish
e'nim to the land ab.ve de.crilwd before M.n
n e Brumback, at Kstaucia, N M on the 5th day
of June 19(18
Claimant. names as witnesses: .
('has, Peterson, John T K"Uof, Tlnvll An
all nf Estancia, N Mlorson end J C Peterson,
Manuel R Otero
no Hnintl.i jlds, croup, whooping-cough- , hoarse
a, i
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
.Hi, lo deiei in
ui a. on and p..y
11.11 tl v.deud on
iiue a d diiMe.t
hereinul ler oUl. d, anu puiouan;.
to tiie provisions of a.-- Act of ilie
Legislative Assembly of tl:e Territory
of New Mexico, cnln-h-d- "Aü Act to
regulate the lot'iiiatlon a..d ovi'l'iniiem
of Ooipolutiona for lUinm;, Manufac-
turing, industrial a id oJi.-- fursuiu,
'"approved ,.,;,rtn 15ri, l'.hiñ, do her.-i-
ceituy as I olióos:
NAM.Í
I. The corpoiate name iá "E.iii.i:
Maiiutactniiiig Co."
REGISTERED OFFICE.
II. The; icisiend oiiico ol the c. r
oration is i'.i.tniic a, N.v JUxi.n, a. d5
. II. tíi.Klish i d.ii'.iau:(i ;. the
statutory a..;ent th in fliarj-'- f
thereof, anu u.on h"in prod a 4"ii.B'..
the corpoi ;i mu mj lv served.
PtUNCil'AL inj;:(JTs.
III. Tlie objects lor winch the cor-
poration is d ire :
The manulaciuie, inuiiiij!- and sale n
lumber, boxes, trate.., a.,d ail rn II pro
Cjucts!
'i ho purchase and U'le of machinery,
lumber, timber, and timber lands:
The production and sale of power
electricity, blectr.c nius and elecric
power lor niccir.niie.il pin poses.
BUU81D1AUY lUtd'oslis AND P0WEU8.
As subsidiary to and in Coiuicci.10 i
with the iorenonif;, iro.n time to tune,
the corporation may:
' Maiiulacinre, mrchase and other-
wise acquire good-- wares, inercliaud s;
and personal piojieity of t veiy
and hold, own, mort-
gage, sell or otherwise dispose of,
trade, deal in and deal with the same.
Acquire and undertake the good wili,
property, rights, franchises, con trac
assets ol niaiuur and kind,
and the laibiiuies of per.-o- firm,
association or curponitio.i, eaher wholl
or in part, and pay f..r the sann-- in
cash, stock or bonds ot tiiu cot.raUi!,
or otherwise,
into, wake, perform, ano
I children because it is quick to r. -
he tunes for tne
,,;i...t a. d the uinouut
..do stock, lo de- -
tie ai d disposi-o- r
net pioiits, and
,ui.-- e en be executed
eve and tastes good. Gentle laxative,uioii ol any mi'p.u ; WM CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.RoRietaio ;,n nnrii- ;e ,d C so'.d by the Peoples Drugstore.
.1 liens upon I He real ana
oí y oi he corporation,
v s i hut a majority of the
.1 '
,t- r.v.i-.a'-
d r.ELITON CLEOFAS
ngrente de 1 erre not?hole u tnerein.Ti-;.- .i of i::;isTAie;u.
The term nl U.w exis'.aiic.e of chis
0.1 tino! lie more than 50 y ears Mountainair, N.ty!.
Not Gunl Land
NTIC1 FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Iutorlor,.
V. . Lanri Office at Santa Fe. N.
Notice in hereby given that W anuel Sanchez V
llsi Lsa fe V
10 Kuril 11 1...
"Alter the train had Rone ou I
looked around to see where they'd left
rue. There was a little shed of a sta
lion and that was all. except about
three feet o sand everywhere you
stepped. I looked around for a wagon
to take me to the hotel, but there was
none. There wasn't a human ""be
'i Tenyi c.:, lores paratie.- - (Ule. J
tn a '.ffirnialive vote of the J lomicilies). reclamos ' en Jasinn urnek o.,,., M of Kstancia.N. Jrl. wlio on renru.u,j .. .. ... ir L-- l
mercedes, y terrenos patent.ni 'd and i.uL.t' nd.' .ii, atastockhold- - ;i3.190Sraue Homestead entry Ho 1H (OMW
i.e.. ..t,,....l K. solt I U. hU .w8ec29. nH nw!4. d
M. P. Mend- - ados. Si Vd. quiere vender ing or a house in slht. It was gettin;.- -is.ii'--
n. transfer or other se' di.ipofe i 1 1 nel-i- , So 3Í, T6n Ranee 8 0 N.1.,.. niMi notice of lot on turn to...,.l.,. ,1... ..... mane ' dark, too. I started up the rflad aml cue nrojiei-y- , .syrupy names
for
tniveling man as he
of hi:; iierfccto sav- -
venga a ver mi.
-.' s(.-l'-
,
hegaa a
tho cud
"'i'l:;
'iWT.S.1
id .i f
Vi.0.1 ail" entablish eliilm to theaa eiiUrety, ' - wninutatlon Proof, to after I'd walked about two miles, car
of the land aboye duacr bed, bofnre Minnie BnnnbackUi a maj ii'iiy rviiiK my grip, through the sand,
"l;'v1'' came unou a colored mail. "Where' I
al. d
0'''
a'l--
Aviso.alEntanclB N.M. ea thb'Jtli
nay or
C'aia-au- t lining as wit.iwM
.tnmi fi I'miiriscc Ci..i.7.n!us. Auiisl ari" Tor- the hotel?' I asked him. 'Ain't none,
he says.
'i- any more of 'cm fur
tfnt to mow after this
own, just what sizs uiaji
im, bo.-!'.- inore things
fall for Us purly name,
be a lot of pood towns
Durante el mes de Marzo se perdieron... i..,n, r,f N M an 1 Rcym.11.doSm;
,.i;;:c. !
til r.h.ir.t
it .
h(f.)l-- I'll
ri;t.-r- may
J ... .1 crin S Ot the :
'
',,1,11-.- nr or more
,,, o'- uti - Slant
d o o: ,.r.r" .stall
11. , io . , en i f.rov.dt d .
.,, U.e t i :.. appoint- - 5
"He volunteered, though, to take nulcli. Plro Bauobea both of N M de una de mis partidas 190 ovejas, laseuvrv out contracts ot 'vsi'V kind, and
...i tn f'an'n Smith's house to see IIIManuel R. OteroM6-- 21
Resristerfor any lawful pui'i.'S'i w.thai.y per
son, lir'm association a.:d coryoratioii.
Issue bonds, debentures, or obliga
cuales tienen do señal un ramal por
detras en la oreja derecha y mosca por einihonious unm.'S thatwith mystic,
k.l '
i'.V th
ed lih
nowe
d mav (..ielClse ail Ule Jli r.avo
month thanyou'd rather have iii.youvot ihe of the trea&ur- -
detras en la otra y marca de tinta coltions of the corporation, and at the
notion of the col ouration to secure the d of the respectively,er, ai but
they don't get
N!x! line uh! I've
:i hite ot chocolate
.11 v nioiu.'y. Nope!adaenlalana"0."Las ovejas fueronoi.mw nan ltaL'C. Dkdire. deed of rovided, howovtr, t ail t.i
siiali be cho.i-'i- i i iorri the directors more'ii just the name at't- -oi. to .mow
I could get lodging there for the night,
as that was the only house within
walking distance. We arrived at the
captain's place, an old shack, at 11
o'clock. It took me about 20 minuten
tu lal,k him into keeping rae over
night, and thpn he had to go back lo
talk it over with 'the old woman.'
Finally he said he would move 'Sis'
over into their room and give me hr
bed.
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inturior
U S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M
Ann I 20tli. lM
trust or otherw se '
Actiuiiv, land, ti.ie, sell, lease By a re: perdidas o destrabiadas
al snr de mi
rancho de la sierra de Gallinas. Cuales- -
eu
e v
this. . '
I'm getting at," saycin
ai
mor.
rj i o ri'ii:!".;-.- o;.i, isi'.iiiiiiur.
v.,,i. .. , l.(,r,.bv ii.v-- t?.i.t Leari'M A V00M
1.. k m .;.ril Vlll. l'J uide mo thinli just iiow ot my iriii
own ihroiigh Florida somebody
poke ot tukiuii i run down to .Miami,
gram lic.t-n- es ni i .
or otherw Mi di-.- .
ent of lii" o'. t'
fore. ii coi .
s, ' .."ii'
provenieia's, a.-- i c
and trade name. , a-i-
eoiinecUoii Wieli a
uiera persona que me de razón cierta
i. dichas ovejas o de su paradero dare
ma recompensa da $25.01)
pril 3, 1909. Victor Lueras.
--
'
'"
7: for Lnth '.land
-
.. .i ..... i ITS" liai.ge e.sMl'M
rioii (j, ,s- ed by a majority
h..l o .aid, ie,d rui.abl
;,, ,j ,.? o d si;n.'t.:
, 1, un r 10 eoii- -.
.. ,' c niimilee,
.? tn! time
.u ; . i e ' li 10:1, o:
, a ! ici;t M.
- ni ' i . nl ineci-
I e i li !' i. lied.j
:.. ...t ol ii,e i,usiilf and
e cot j oiiition, and ihall
1 i , it. e.seal ol tnrf
d romiiiilcd me of It-- and 1 recatea1.'i',l notice of hi- - intention to mako Final
.!!. Pro.,f. to establish cUim to tbbusiness of ih. ty 111.10 suiy at 0111111.
.i ,. a.wr.rlheil bnfon. Umnlo Hcnmbackcorporation. "Now, just take that name z.0110
'i'i::,ü aad roll your tongue arouii'lWoods Liver Medicine is a liver reguHold, purchase or otnerv.-is- acquire. Betancia. N M on Juno 10t.li, 1909
nnmiih iei witnfin'':
li'HI
i O i
nov,'-
sell, assien, t. ansie r, .ni..;. lator which brings quick relief to sick t 0,100 or f.viu 1 reuy fjoou, am 1 "
n,..l I. T.n. h. JohnL. Lobb. of Willard N Mnr thrvviist!di.-i.i0.vjút- ' si. a res-- ii: d.l.i lili papers,ioa to in- - p.
.!,., r. Pf,n,.r. .lolin W. Porter of Kstnnci
"Next morning when I got up 1
found that 'Sis' was an Idiot about IS
years old, and 'pa' and 'ma' lanky
Florida 'crackers,' who were contin-
ually rubbing snuff. They ate off a
table consisting of pine boards laid
on boxes. There wove 'greens' soaker!
in grease, 'chicory' instead of coffee
and some leaden biscuits. Of coursa
I couldn't cat anything. And I could
net get a train out of the place until
night. I was just about all in when I
got down to Arcadia, 20 miles south,
that, night!
11. y it i. o
'o. Eu't it just soi l of conjure up pip- -'
1 if eta of broad hotel piazza
nd lHi;V;., chiifony, plnk-clieek- e 1
..HiluN-- k1103 float ins around, an!
tal stock and bond.i.iK in .,'ures.oi oilier
evidences of indeUied.ie.---- coated hy
nlher coriHiiutiuii or and
S M
iieadache, constipation, biliousness and
nther symptoms of liver disorders.
Particularly recommended for Jaundice,
Executhe1 or Manuel H.Oterol ti .
. e a Rniiletcr
icat hi1 ;o lioro anu uit'ie -.
tiint juleps and scliscr bottles anl
'I,
s
n.e
.1
in
tn.ei -l
if OvMiei-;.-
liK.ieO'l.
e - e i
itl I'Uildi
Chills, Fever. Malaria. The $1.00 size
contains 2 times as much as the 50
cent size, sold by the Peoples Dnifrstore
1 ociitr--
power lo
ner, vi: a
a ailirnia--
mbers of
ii hy ail the
or
..vi.h origin-
thiins on cm? Am t mat iue sort 01 j
While the Imider til- i
the rights and pnv.ie
including the ii,;el t-
1'urehase,
sharesol us cii,)h!
her si cur;
Uemnneia c , n pe
for her vices renil..-ii-
in niacin' or as: is
Nut co:il land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Otllce at Hant.a Fe, N M.
Anril 22th 190.
ruck thai Hit right into your tninu j
ho mhiuto you say 0110 bpuugb. Ah, no more of those pretty names
'.HO
1' U:
:.t e an't you loolc out iiirotisii mo pauu: for me!"
soni-Cnrr.- i
or o e rendered
III.; I.O pi.lCf Ol
NolicoiB hereby ilven Hint Panl M. Wade trcf.3 and see tne or. 111:1. m miwi
i.f E.itancia, N.M wi.oon Dec. látli.lftOl made
; - flier.--
..i c i d pr"p( r
d 10 be tile
It is not yet too late to make a'choice
selection in spring hats at Guinn &
liowe's, next door-- to postoffice. New
..i, ..v.i.it , .uinir i. he iilaciinr or tl dervvrn. n.itd ill
,,n lv FTonu'sterid Kntry Nn. 12518 forLnt 4, se'4 swlla ted.
ho job? You can feel the balmy Hor-
da breases on yo.ur clu-ek- can't you
-- and hear the tinkle of tho man- -
Before and After. .
lie-for- maniate a woman 1 Inter- -sel-- 4 Hcciinii 31 T, 6 n, R, 8 e,
N M P
,i: n l.y such inurd nr su, .;, I oniui.i tee,
tl.n c'.-- may I) , ai ihe extent thcr - Iu,; Med notice otliia intention to make flua! lino lust roreived. 27-t- f o!l vl in me n lleetious in mo u"""1.lolins and well, you Know: uoesn 10.)in.;.utat ion proof to establish claim to the with
..ft,..- - i!ii-r:a:L- ' si'e hi eiwrosnoa;at 'Xolto SmliiKs' name just bnugl.ind above doncrihod before Minnie Brumbaokxnl't Sas
bv
ing of any of the of stock o.
the corporation, or di oeniuivs1.
btmdtt, or other secunue.; of ilie cor-
poration, or in or lUK'tit the í irinatii),:
,or promotion of the eorpoii.lion, or ii
the conduct of lis i.UMiits-t- . .
With a view lo lite working anil d.
Vfcloping of 'he I'repovi oi the cm
noralion, and eli 'ci.u.i 0, direcM.V, 01
the redoct Urns in the mind.up all that sybarite stuff, though?nr Estancia, N M on Jnne U. IfWv.
C!a;.nant niimimaK wuuwisi's: The Cotgh Syrup that
rids the system of a cold
,vi, n me .Mi- l- toree a m
lie i,a ne had been duly
atoe vo .e a:- - a ivulai !y
.'t.ii.i
:iu i'oi'en-oiiig- provisions
m y jve-'crü.- tne number
o c' n lilu'.-.- ' a quorum al
'Well, it was about mis mué "
. ,ni...-.-l T li.j.l inr.wl t. Cliil.ls. Jumos W Childs. Froemnu year l was in run-ma- , mm - Haster.ed to Secure Prize.
ui.o -- Mm her never leav"H the,
'iec to bv actine as a cathartic on tne)oliuion and Mrs. E Lynch all of Estancia uu down to Fort Meyers and sonic
bowels is olber towns down in mere ior a uajindirec.ly, iu 01 ieeis ami purpose--- Manuel It. Otero, Registeinaioo.-- may1 m-- two. I can't toll now just where itftllV Of tilelll, t tit" COI- 0 alum uny of too wholemajoritytro in(lisri-- i I .on of tilt- - i :
lawlima m 1. 11, e. carrv on any o ..her
I'.ihmv he pimply hatos vis'i!iiig."--
(w;th sudden. (KclFlon) "Will you l
mine, darting?" Hoston Transcript.
Spilt Milk.
Do not waste so much time cryluj
vas Í heard the name, but I woke up
iue morning with 'Zolfo Springs' rub-Tir.t-
ami asainst my lympan
ne in- in
.(: ( than
noini er
i
a;,. end,
v inn
lii. im s iiiHiiuiacturviu or other IS) 11.1awise. KiB 'V extent ni d in any tnannet nn it ntniük me that it would beth rigñt to:, c'.i inya or anyint.iin. (1 11 tin-- : in
:v.,v; or Siere'af tor prescribed
for i't e amendment of the over spilt milk that you forget to cr
not unlawful.
The corporation may ci"d.ici l)uslteá
in he Terri.oiy of N.-- Mexico am
..1. .,...,i,u,n im- nd ier ii!,v ot the ?taies
Not coal land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Intorior
Lf.ncTOliire at Santa Fe, N M
April 28th, 1509
"Notice is hereby alvcu that fohn W Porter,
of Estancia, N M who on March 20, 1(103, made
Horn 'Stead Kntry No. 13088 for Lots 3 and
Sen. 3. Ls l and 2 Socthin 4, Township 5n,
a ute LAXATIVE
to slop off some place like tha--
Van to try to make the ruu down tt
tnivt Meyers over niüht. 'I'll just sto
;if at tho uniin.'is,- - I says to myscil
aft er the cows at night.. tuoeri mo
;'V r
Cl'l"
i:
!.P:-- t
10tl:
teVrirorio.-i'- . colmiifs or dependencies of
iic-i- ' e of 'ncornivsi.on
Vv'i rNi'oS vVHEitKOK, we have
.to our handj and seals this
da i' of Ar.i-- 1 IP
.1. 1!. Fiulish (L. S.)
until lnorriiii;; and thou jump on downthe United Suites, the ll'strict o
Columliia. and any and ad lore'if n Fo. t Meyers." And so I didIU6H SYRUP,,,.i.,u liuvf one or more ornee Kanee 7 e, N M P MertdUn baa liled notice "(in the tvav down the con.luctv'
,v...w,i ,i ii,. rn in to hold, purchase. 11 ;.v. A
Snuders ( L. 5--
Comer (L S.) i f hia Intention to. make uomtnuia- - ame up and asked, me: 'Aro you su.'
want to cl off at Zolfo Surlii at-'- '
bafd.
At Hash House.
"You spoke too late" as the board-
er said when lie hoard chirping as
he swallowed a hard boiled cpg. l'ur
pie Cow
U'ngallan. Atthor.
I wKh Arlanr hsd died with nil b'?
ribs lu his botiy.
"
'('iii-iiii'-l- ' t ioiil him. UUt 1 uidn... I. th. .;aln1 laxative cotJEb STTQPt
t or ni-r.' Within half a mile oWCM is ktia Wl ifl . -Aiai.iM fc. Anlot. fffintlv niove trra
tion tirooi to establish elann to thi land nbbrt.
described before Minnie Brumbaok at
Batánela, S M on Jnno 12, 190S
Claimant namas as witnesses
Bober I. Purter. Joint L Lnbb. Learcus A
Yonnt, and George A Crofser all of Estancla.N
M.
Manuel R. Otero
l4r4-- t Register
llll M '"I ..
mortsaue and eonv,-- y nrd persona,loruidlf nliroperty, when
by local lawn. .
The foret'oing rlaupes shall he con
trued both asohj. els and powers, but.
r,o recital on, e.('iertrion or declara tioi'
of M'U-ih- nv.i 18 r.rpur s
lie'fin I'l.umt rated thallle deemed to
be exclusive; but It is hereby expressly
dcclarcd that all r lawful jiowem
bowels, rttrrylng thB cold off through thej
natural channeli. Guaranteacl to ivi
;VIT ES TO FOltS-GOlN- 'ii
I MATI Ri'S.
I KiU i OKY Of NEW MEXICO
.
'(.'in! v o I erra.ic
On ih; , T i.d .yof April A. D. 1909,
hi ic ? in- t r v nn illy appeared J. H,
r.ecrlh, H.' i. Sotul.-r- and W. A.
' oniev, to me to ha the prbon."
ddudcribed in mid who uxecuted the
be he cani'? along again an
askod mu if I wanted to get oIT thtuv
ami It I was accMiainled with any u::ntutaclion or money refunded.
Peoples Drug Store at that polut. 1 told hiin I waB, just
Nature- -Frank Plomteanx of Sanbloca! Gossip....
- r. r- -m c c
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The chief
every
person
but our
sale a
If anjthing
here to
p. in!: in ondncling i growing business is to please
customer. We intend to do that. We do not waut a single
to It tve i hH store dissatisfied. It is not only our policy, If
pleasure, to satisfy every one's want and to make every M
satisfactory sale. Give us the opportunity to please you. jg
you buy is not entirely satisfactory remember we're )a(
make it so.
Reduced Prices on Men's Cloili'ng
This is a gocuHirne l'i buy a good
J2 S prin 2 suit at a ereat javinir. Wo r..
H
H
w
Reduced Prices on Skirts g
We still have quite a number of M
these kirfs left over after our sale. One
third off the regular prices until! they are
closed out. JJ
closing out our entire stock of mpn's suits
g and pants, at SO per cent discouut.
Spe-ia- l Shoe Offerings
Many odds and ends left over
last season's selling will be closed
upon a lowug basis. The profit is
ft
H
n
u
K
II
M
U
M
H
tt
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mers!
is in Estancia this week.
J. A. IIopp aud J. 13. Wood?
if Lucia were county sphI
visitors Monday of this week-- .
William D. Dow, post mas
'er and general merchant at
fajique, was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.
Sylvester Spore left on Tues-bi- y
evening for a hus'ines- -
isit to his old homo at New-
ark, Oklahoma.
John W. Corbett and J.
binlavy of Mountainair pass- -
d through Estancia Sunday
n route to Santa Fe.
CV.unty Commissioners Je
ns Candelaria and Julian If.
tornero were in Estañen
Vednesday of this week.
Nicholns Meyer has accept--
a position as deputy in Pro-'at- e
Clerk Roberson's oflice.
le began his duties Monday.
0. W. Lasater, manager of
he Hughes Mercantile Com-ati- y
at Moriarty, was a conn--
seat visitor Hie first of the,
veek.
The baseball game oh last
Sunday resulted in a score of
l8 to ) in favor of Moriarty
This is one of the times when
ur boys think "the least said,
he easiest mended.''
Contractor Eplcr resumid
.vurk laying brief' on the new
ehool building on Monday,
ho carpenters having' com-
pleted their work of putting in
he joist for the upper floor.
The Modern Woodmen 'of
imerica held an interesting
ession last Monday night at
vhich time Sheriff Meyer was
;iven the initiation into the
uysteries of Woodcraft. Two
ew applicants were accepted
or membership.
N.A. Wells met with a very
utinful accident last Friday
.diich caused him intense
iffering for two days, and
mtinued painful for several
nys longer. He was on a load
f millet hay which slid off,
nd ho fell to the ground veiy
lurd, spraining right wrist and
rm.
S. Roseuwald, representing
he Stem, Schloss Company
í Albuquerque was in the
íetropolis ó f the
io first of the, week . lie!
ift in i s f a t u no on leos- -
y in t hat. the one of 1be!
r. os be was drvoig frou,
'oi'M'oo died i" the roa d. 'he;
i.or,,,,,,! to thi
irdt liivi i y.
A native i f Sunny Italy io
oinpany with a monkey and
laud organ attracted not a lit-
io attention and drew from
the depths of trousers pockets
many a nickle on our streets
iesday afternoon. The lit-!- e
folks, and this inrlnd-'-
me ürev heads, seeuo'd n
nost captivated by the antics
if tho playful little fellow.
Testimony in the contest
case of Gruff s. Rexrode was
taken on Monday of this wei k
bofore U.S. Commissioner Karl
Scott, a number of witnes-e- s
from Mcintosh appearing for
thi interested parties. Mr.
;ie.rode died some months
itro, and it is alleged that the
heirs did not keep up tho nee
essary improvemeuts on Lis
homeisteud. I
H. O BEDFORD
'Tie a grand old world in which we live
Vhore God will his blessings so frit
' give;
Where evil and good have equally
shared
And enjoyed His bounties as they have
prepared.
Oh, such scenes of beauty in this clime,
These broad rich valleys are so sublime;
And these towering mountains seem to
rise
In majestic splendor towards the skies.
Who has not watched the glorious fcun
Ashehisdail course has run?
And seen him descend the western sky
As the close of day was drawing nigh?
The shadows of nfcht have then unrolled
Yet his rays are pouring back like
streams of gold,
And in his grandeur he seems to say
Let all nature sleep while I am away.
But tomorrow he will come again
As ti e king of day to kindly reign;
And to give to earth his warmth and
light,
He will kiss tho dew from flowers bright.
Those who have not enjoyed this beauty
Are to themselves remiss in duty,
For they must live on the lower plain
Where only brutes wish io remain.
But let us now with a grateful heart
To G d, the giver, our thanks impart
For it is His hand that guides the sun
Where he his daily course must run.
ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap-
plied directly to the effected parts.
Guaranteed. Price 50 sold by the Peo-
ples Drugstore.
Estancia Book
and News Store
Fourth djor tenth of the Postoffice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Fur: r
iseing Goods, at most reasonable prices.
We can and will save you money.
.
Pineules tre for backachi, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symptoms of Kid-
ney diseases. They are a tonic to the
entire system and build up strength and
health. Price 50 cent ai.d $1.00. sold
by the Peoples Drugstore.
Have you seen the choice line of hats
at Guinn & Rowe's? New line just in
27-- tf
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SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.FA HIGH GRADE.
W IT' f
m u" mi
rJ A Il ra'hLIc, honest,
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Setvlng Machine Cd
Eclvldsre. 111.
John Dye was down fron.
Moriarty Sunday.
i.A. Dye of Albuquerque,
spent part of this week in Es
tancia, looking after busines.-matter- s
here.
Mrs. K. 13. Williams arrived
on last Saturday from Arkan
sas, to join her husband am
son here on their claims.
AntouioSalazar left on Mon
day with his family for Bian-ca- ,
going to the sheep rand
to oversee the lambing of hi
flocks.
13oru, on last Sunday even
iug, April 25, to Mr. and Mrs
A.A.Hine, an eight and a ha
pound son. All concerned ar
doing well.
Mrs., Taylor of Alamogordi
who has been visiting her son.
Robert J. Taylor the pas
month, returned home Mon
lay evening.
Mr. aud Mrs. Cornell am'
family of Sunbury, Ohio, ar
rived on last Sunday and havi
taken up their residence oí
their homestead southeast oi
Estancia.
J. 13. Williams, who ht
been holding down a job ii
the Frazer Saddlery at Pueblo
Colorado, returned homo Mon
day evening, and will look nl
ter the farm this summer.
M. E. Davis received won
from the Department of tin
Interior that the contest cast
instituted by the governmen
against his homestead entr
had been decided in his favo
"Aunt Harry" Averill re
turned from a visit to Albu
querque on Monday of tin
week. She intended com in;
earlier, but the train missi-- i
her, and she was compelled t
wait. '
Mr. and Mrs. Avers arrive
the last of last week fror
'Tonkawa, Oklahoma. Mrs
Avers, having undergone. ;n
operation shortly before mak
ine the trio, is confined to bo,
room since arriving.
Miguel Romero of Las Ve
gas has been in the valley sev
eral days this week visiting
his sisters, Mrs. L.A.llond an.
Mrs. Robert Taylor. Mr. tlo
mero notices quito extensive
improvements in our cih
since he was hero three year
ago.
"D.id"Iiichanls was.up IV; n
Willi. rd Sunday, where bo h...-bee-
working at his tnnlo
carpenter recently. He wori
a continual smile while in
town, presumably contagious
from the one someone else
was wearing. Monday morn
ing proved a delightful tiun
for a stroll in to the country,
"after jackrabbits" we sn
pose.
Sheriff Julius Meyer has
been named as deputy üaiui
Warden by AVarden'Oable, for
Torrance county. Hunters
and fishers will save themscl
ves trouble by seeing him and
securing a, license before goiiifj
after qame. Warden Uabie
has ruled that all himfer
must have license whether in
qriast of protected game or
that which is at present
by law.
.
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Will stand at
west of Estancia.
years old; a
TERMS:
the season from
Ciu-- will bo
sponsible slo.ul
breeding fees,
become due.
sfc..r..!.jWiBC'
-
v
,
rMiüü iSJLAUK. JACK
my barn, two miles .south and seven miles
He, is a jet black with white points; 10
fine breeder; stands 14 J hands.
FIVE DOLLARS
April, lit to July L-,t-, or 10 to insure colt
take t to prf enl accidents, but will not be re- -
iniyoeair. Mares will stRiid good for
If owner of mures trades or soils tliem,feB8
E. U. BROWN
In cintile of Breeding
LOCALS. Not Closing Out,, but simply reducing
ny tiovk Com and get bargains TWO OF AI. .1. rf.ni 27 tf
All nunc
run a t
ar,d w ll 0 VVarmnock Trlec! to Hurry Thing
out. : X V All In th Laundry. Kl AliFi) M
1' J. r C M
23 It' TLe man wltij the flajiiu? eyes, tUeperspiring forebear! and the
look atormed lato the laundry , tae
tier afUraooa ad started rigat I
to uitak.
For ,A!.''. ,...j. ,! , , s v.
E'?Hl.f, V" il h d u: d. K'l r;,r,
firt of.td Juan ('. JrfliriKf. T J
jique T 0. P!:ih T. rrs- n 27 it
F!:k'N:sHD ROOMS Cn roo.ns
newly fuinu.i.l by Ihu da;. wk or
m w.'-i- Mmo trnvicw Rooming Hwm,
' of "i.(iij'3i"'. 6'iurc.i. 19t 1
- Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For tale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just beezi piaced on ths market; is centrally located,joining the N. M F. & I. Co's. Townsite on the North, Railroad Ad-rt't'- on
on tho Southwest and Ivingto the eaét of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one end one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
Location for an Ideal Home
R. Easley. Agent.
Estancia. New Mexico
- .e--
.! . - . Y ".
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:
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FINAL
"lay, look , bar, you." U tewM,
pouadJag wim ooU flsta en the cmn-te- r
and eadeavorlag to I pale th
young man behind the laandry desk
with his eye, "what's the matter with
my laundry, heyT 7
"You are Mr. Wanaaeck, area't
you, and you" the young man be-
hind the dead started to say, not yet
realizing that he was only gofng to be
a feeder for the caloric monologue.
'
"That's who I am," shouted the
man with the perspiry forehead and
things, "and I want to tell you here
and now that It Isn't going to be
worth your while to try to pump any
south breeie Into me. What I de-
mand to know, and to know real
quick, bub, la this: Where's my laun-
dry, heyt"
"It'a "
"If got I be done, that's all.
Thar ax ao Us, aads or buta about
It. Yew danged old one-hors- e out-fi- t
promised to have It done by five
o'clock this afternoon, and I want It
that's all. No blast furnace Boreas
conversation Is going to take the
place of that lingerie gear with me
1 want that linen junk, swabbed or un
swabbed, and I want It right now.
Got that?"
"Your stuff is"
"O, I've heard that' kind of a sple
about 9,000,000 times before, but yoi
are not to zephyr me alón;,
with it this time. You're going to try
to fan me with the gnome narrative
that my stuff's all swabbed and ironed
and ready, but that it isn't sorted ou.
yet that your regular sorter's hat
blew off or something while he war
out at lunch and that you haú
to get a slow man to fill his job, and
all like that that-a-wa- But you're
not, going to ease that one into me
this time, Johnny. I'm doing the spot-
light part of this sketch myself, and
what I want Is my laundry, and I
don't care a hang whether It's drip-
ping with suds right out of the boil-lo-
vat or not. I'm to tote It
away with me, If I have to lug part
of these works with It. So you want
to get active; d'ye hear thatT"
"I'm trying to tell you that your
stuff was "
"Was delayed In transit uh-u- h
I've had that one pulled on me a lot
of previous times, too. But there's
going to.be no such a thing as your
greasing by with that one this trip.
When I handed that outfit of lingerie
over to this plant Wednesday even-
ing I told you pinheads that I was go-
ing away Friday evening, which Is
right now, d'ye get that? right now!
You fanned me along with a consign-
ment of superheated atmosphere
about having it marked special, and
having it all sealed, signed and de
livered by five o'clock Friday even-
ing which I repeat is now! D'ye
hink I'm going to vamp out of this
own in a suit of coal heaver's ?
Have you got the Idea In
our conk that I'm going to glide up
nd down the street of the town I'm
-- .:ng to be arrayed In a G string and
i effulgent jrin? D'ye imagine that
:. feoing to strive to make a three-V.oe- t
hit on the thoroughfares of that
'iiirg attired In a navajo blanket and
.
coconnut-oile- d ? D'ye think
m going to stand for, a pinch by
.fclklng around in a suit of baby blue
;aja:r.as? Say, you, gimme my laun-tr-
I don't care whether it's doused
n bluing or not I want it!"
Just at this stago the proprietor of
he laundry emerged from the back
ocra, walked around the counter to
vhere the customer was standing,
nabbed him by both lapels of his coat
v;:h his sinewy bnnds, put him undor
he pinpoint focus of his brht hazl
..yes, and rummked unto hij in a
otie that waB redolent oí meaning;
nd business:
"áay, Bui ctt, stop that gnashing cl
ill t.he enamel off your teda and
.ipilnkliog tho floor with puruico stone.
It's too nice wea;her for that stuff.
Cut out that xylophone work and hand-u- s
a little of the woozy saxophone
music for a change. Nobody's abus-
ing you. Nobody's got you under the
gun. Take a reef or two in your
tops'! halyards and tinkle out of this
Turkestan typhoon that you're in, or
(Us firEt thing you know you'll be re-
duced to about two quarts of lubricat-
ing oil, and It'll serve you right. We
promised to finish and deliver your
laundry by five o'clock this evening,
didn't we? Well, just you make a
nolso like a hoop, now, and roll away
to your chambers, and you'll probably
And your lingerie heaped up on your
bunk. The wagouB were all out and
we raug up a messenger boy and seat
It to your address, just two and on
quarter minutes before you cyoloned
ia her with your blaze on. My young
man has, been trying to tell you thU
for tio past 18 minutes, but you've
been too busy with your turret batter-
ies to boar Urn. Now wlH you be do-
olie?"
"O, marshmallowg perhaps I hav
boon too upstago," mildly remarltBd
the man who had been In the dog-day- s
fumo only two minutes bsfbre, and
then be mupped his brow in an apolo-
getic s.irt of a way and vaniifd out
"You vo got to learn to pass It back
to m j aa they hand it out to yon,
Etbflbe., or you'll never bo a knock-
out In th-.- - laundry buititss," th pro-nrlet-
observed to hi young man.
Tou: "Suy, wlrer ftx MNU t bfc
tsA eWWwr
'Ni i C'' Mw u a bun k
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The new millinery fnod ;, just rece"
cd ul Guirn & R'iwi-'íí- , orie úuvr io.tt.ii
of posUiffi v, r!n!,li:'. :'' !: ;..
JOA Sj L V '.V . . - td, hi.
the ram-r- . '.i , nt-- five ,
mi'cn wi.; f 12- !aiu'i. I .'.is t.he only j
millet iov this country, o any time
after the 15.h of May tu th; Iph of
July, you are sure of a crop. L. G
Gmv r ?7t,':
iv.tU.d.
lilt"'- I'.v rt'
ViHi-- J i'.i. . ' w:t v.i.
family. 3ti or vi.,te ac.-s- s of land j
have all th?y inakv one year. Wil I
furniah one room and porch. Water
for team and may have a small gar
den at well for help on wir.d mi!l. Up
lui:d .V'.n. ;;.i. K i , 3 m.U-- north
weit of biaioi', N 4'.
WANTED -- To liuy cl.iim in thr: E'.aii-ci-
Valley. Give r.ce. li catior ai d
full description MuhI be g0( d faim
Ingland. J. o Hughes, Cameron,
Ttxai Route No 2. 30 4'.p
Tor daily and weekly papi-rs- . Denver
New and Kunsas City Str, g" "
Bagleys, r.to for Magazines
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bugley ha
just what you want. The best stock
tonic on earth.
FOR SALE-T- wo fine ranches near
Glorieta, New Mexico. 160 ar.d ISO
acres. U. S. Patents. Never failing
crops. Plenty of water for household
use and stock. Timber on lot!
ranrhet, Cultivaii d lai d fei c.d. A
good grazing country mrn'mi '.
Near railroad B'a.uu Th'.' 'IV.
Vof t Co., Agenta, G!or:uia, N. W
20
EGGS for Settiiir;- - Rose (,'on l RVt
Island Rtds $1.00 per .'ttir,, of i'
Leave orders with Snuth & Colli,
Estancia. 22 ff
1
Frerh Sweet Milk ami Futuimlk
Phone 1, AveriU's, VthVy Heme. De
llvered daily. '4 tf- -
FEED F0K SALE -- Shock Cane, 75
cents a ehotk Two stacks of Oats.
Aliso 95 bu. of potatoes. T S
3 miles southwest of Es-
tancia. 13I5lp
FOR SALE - Or Rent. Singer ' Se ing
Machines. Fhont 4, Estancia. 12 t f
For a qu'fk sal.?, Ist p:'P"'
with Smi.h &. Cctii). a iV
When n Albnqurqu?, stfl t the S
CUire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, couvteou triatmer.t .
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. tf i
If you to sell, list your property
with Smith & Coii'n. 8 tf.-
For t!i lie t R1i.cI:j.h work go lo
Vurci' " .p. vim t ii- - .j:.-t.'-t, op-
pottue the e .'.a uild
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., THK LAND mkn. 43 if j
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Ltcnutd Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 4l-- tf
Are you. fai legal tangles? See Jn-- J
'.i. :. y.f - i:tr Company, Fuñera
Din Co; and Licensed Embalmer.
I day or nifht. 41 If
Uiur avoid Wgal difficultin
than to get out, after once in, set
Jonnivg, the attorney, and keep out,
?l-t-
. "i'hmi. V M., hi-a- .
i h.h lui.d olfice prc.c
.1 ti-- attorney, sei
91."
Si), ul Molding I im N.. 4159
NoTIfR 0 I'Ur.filCM'lON
1) ;. til. t, .if tlio I ili-- !.
(..,: S nlcs 1.011(1 v"..
S u In Fo, N M
- Audi ' :!. l!W'!i
it i h i.y a'v-- ii tliat Win f' llow u,
il ''ni: i L íin ,;,i"l iiotirf of his int'--
... An final iiroi.f Ml suinii't of Lis r.lnit
r vUm !'I anil 1. nf tlm ' rt (if March ü
. 'M). ii" iiin ml. (I hv ttip ct r
'7 si ... - i.; ) ni t thai ai''
', 11. it I" M i l" Hiiniilim-k- , t
.. r ' " ' V l II Jiiiim il 1.
I, I, l:(!
.1 "nos t(i i rnv
lit... ,
..'. .1. i? iinfii. f iinn ,f
hh:'I l.rtii ' ."S. inecediBK thn
sin voy 'f 'li ' !.'!', vii
M iimi'l "h' . Sopoh' of fistuncln, N M,
Air.;.JorOtr.iofTii)i(i". N V, Juan Jos Bhi.
aH(H of Torreón, N M, Pjblo Torr of Punt.
N M.
A iy nnnnn wliodm-ire- to protMt ra!nt tli'
nlli t'iinr( nf fiiM pro..', or who know of anjr
ml.stni'tinl r.ai.01. linitcr tlio Iiiwr ftn'l rPfcnln-11..11-
if flip Interior Department why snch
vrmif pl'imld not be allowed will on irivco n
opportunity at the timii and
lilae3 to cniBs ejiimine the witiicsnes of said
rlaimnnt, and to iiffar evidence in rebuttal of
lint. Hiibmitteii by elHÍuu.11
Manuel R Otero,
Register.
r.jn3.;i-
tH-- y tiff.--
hX-.-i- - A -, '.s ..' .tíj-jii- '
5' i - ; V - f ívw
M.
.
MIZML & CO
.
A- -t l
A i i i ' of iho above paper on
Land, ('.ill aod make your selection
from a rompida stock. Opposite
House.
nSTANCIA, N. M.
rilEWORLOSGATESTSEW:'
J.IGHT RUi;
I 4 M
lei I . I j i v.
i
Ifrmi ynt elthr a Vlbmtlng Hhuitiu. Rotary
BUuttleor a, ssinir'o Thread f 'latin Siilch
Bewlug Maclilne writs to
THE Bt'JV HC'IE T,WM WiACHIflE CCrflPAM?
Ortinti, Moms.
Maey fltvlTii mar-'er- t r br to sf SI regardle of
gueinr. tut ilia New Home i .ida to wsat.
Out ruarantr never rnn etit.
id bf nntbortaeel denlen easf
sot easff Te
County Court House
S
The Ideal
Shas.
Lorctto
Academy
A Boarding School
for Yonug Girls.
For Terms and Informa
tion, apply to
Sisters of Loretto
Santa Fe,
N.M.
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepursd to cru'h Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any :. jh , ..." C.ún; or grind
' your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
Mill will rut Saturday
R. Bt COCHRANE,
lit anda New Mexico
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
M III W
i.; 4.
..(.,. Jv...., '.
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work Hbout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and sea the machin
work.
Tetter, Salt Rhetim and Eczema
cured by Chamberlain's Salva Oneapplttre relieves Che Itching and burning aeneatieo.
.ÚMéí 50 YEARS'
K'.V.a'
ftasa Vi tí a i ! 1 I. J í
"17 Jjtt Trow: Mawiw
. 'fftf OOTTPWBNTAam iwrflrg a ekffl rli anil Cvrwp.iv anqiilcVrr a,nanr prr rmwn frae wtothar wiiiatitlnn II if"isl!r rnuntob"o. ftmimism
tlnnertrlrtlieoilBileiitt il. HniimarOfc Pauk
torn. free. (iVor are f fur emniiwrtenI'ltriim tbitPTi il rfiC'-- 3tsup fi trx rwriM
Sfm nn none", iritiumi, :u
eirlanh.. ft aT irt"-ii- ! v Vom, tar imettis. Li. "fjtii bf atl
Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-- 1
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi- - ,
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things pre-tai- n;
to your homestrad affairs. My land office records
arc completa and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
; :ia.iti mmjtfí'iiil)ifil
PROOFS
BrumbackN tanda,i Moja
-
.!J I
United Sttttl Mnnie
Woven Wire Fences
tVí J- -! '4fl AJl - "l
Rabbit Ptoof, 28 Inches nigh
Woven in place 30c peí rod
A. W .LENTZ
Four mile oathwt ,
Tint Estanda News $1.50
If7 ffi"
s
H fú
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR
Mi OTATO' MACHINERY
DRUGS AND MEDICINES otato Planters. irritar? 'o Diooers
Pure Chemicals, Perfnmery,
Toilet Articles,
is at the
and Fancy Goods
Now on-Han- d Lowed Prices
WP are. now installing Machinery to Cut and Thread Pipe, Casing, etc.are prepared to Gut and Thread Pipe from 3-1- 6 to 6 14 inches
The only plant In the valleyPeople's Drug. Store
Estancia, N. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night D 'MERCANTILE eMPANY
Wholesale; and Retail Everything.
""Tie Bah City" ftjew MeXÍCO
600 books I IRRfRyN02niiKc
'5. SS3??P!S?'35rt""are al,,-,-,- ! ruad: wi
Ir.ckv hhn"íra3 :;;:! evoo if it ' U
should die down íiv-- neglect in r ti Sale: midsummer it will spring immedi- -We are iestailing a. Library in our store an;l in ityod will find all kinds of reading mutter. There will
be six hundred books and no two alike. The terms are
such that you can't'afford to miss it. Ask us about i
atoly into life by. npr.'ying the
water. A.".ti uu brome, or
biennis !n rmis as c know itj j
bettor, is one f Í lie V- - "st g: fisscs
.,.,.,,. ;., 4i,, .it,.; A f ia t
Before removing to my naw building, I desire
to reduce my clcck of Groceries Drv Goods,
Slr.es ci'iJ N1k;:j, :;iu between the hours of
'the coin in;; s for the dry M
lands of the w st. It mal es ex- - rEstancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
cedent hy ai,d - vho-- goo.i ,
jl 'UStirc g ass. it jü cap.'-uail- '
j adapt to be gcAvn on arid
lar.d be' auso of i's deep rooting-
1:30 giuI 2:39 i Suúay cíícrnoons, will sell
A AUCTION1ft Few Pointers on Grasses. to timothy and blue-stem- . It isbest adapted to low moist land.
It will thrive on very p oor soil.
ha .it.
It has gr a, dror.th rcci.-tin- g
qualities, e;;c mí in this res-
pect any other tl.;p. far tri d
li. i e and v. i!l a'&o ..iar.d our cold
winters. Á1! animals relish it,
cferiing it to oih:.'r kii ds a. d
Ley thrive wtil upon it when
.'ed iis l;ay, or when they are al-
io ,ed to browse upon it in the
to tlu highest bidder a part of the stock now
on Imnd. Neme Winter Goods will be sold at
less than cost. Don't fail to be on hand.
It forms sod quickly and producí-
an abundance of pasturage. The
roots ara ral hr shallow but tl e.;.
a-- e good and fat so as to slant'
t ampling well. From fifteen 10
to twenty pounds of seed are
A good pasture grass is one
that makes a dense sod and that
has an ahundance of leave s ris-
ing directly from the surface of
the ground. It must be able to
endure trampling and close crop-
ping. A good hay grass does not pasiii e. It makes dens sod
which Ur.ds to cripple its growth. LOW PRICES WILL PRhVAIL EVERY DAY
usually sown on well prepared
land and very lightly covered.
Kentucky, blue grass makes
perhaps the best pasture we have
as well as lawn. It produces an
abundance of palatable leaves
and .succeeds best on a clay soil
rich in lime and well drained.
necessarily make a dense sod
but may grow in bunches. It
must grow tall and should have
an abundance of slender stems
and leaves.- - Our best pasture
grasses are red top, Kentucky
blue grass and awnless bromo
K re
It therefore has to be disked
each Plir:g í" prev nt it from
bccC'ming scd-boun- This is the
only disad.iintage. It is sown in
the .sjning st t;$ rat.1 of about
eighteen pounds llv? .ere. One
main cro,i is succee;icd by good
rstur;:j.'.
.
thee tors
the í ti is t r; buxi bee!'
It forms a compact sod whichgras3. Ked top is auapiea to a
wider range of climate and soil stands a large amount of tramp- - The tsneia N. Mthan any other grass. As a hay mg anu very ciuse Ki uj ..
cropredtopisnextin importance ' out injury. Our Denver lawns
7. "." :V73TKSSXT3C33SmBSB t'
g: o'.-;- . (,;; u .'i-- .
Itlef.dow lo:. i m io a gc--
thing for W( 1 U'.'-.d- I:i eeneral
appearance tho meaJow f xtail
resembles traothy , but the head-- ;
instead of b?in:? cylindrical as
'to-Alcix- -ns f.::d ho (:: i .:d notA JiLi Fair View
Health is good in this vicinity,
iioni üio error oí Lis ways.
!íií!íT ti:U, íhoí sr.! scribers
who Itu net p: id tin ir snbscrip- -
U
K
f--
SI
m
u
JH
A
EE
tr r?:u!s:'d Lis pap:-- , at the
'ee, i: d all the advertis-- i
i ill' c a r biopped
r? jr or Our farmers have about com-pleted their corn planting,
tmf Co Ltf ItMtf L
Five months a vl 23 days rrter
"on'e upon at'me," the cdltd
chancel to walk ('.' 1 h lo o'- ' :
Now he was i:ot. .a wi it
lie djd not kr.ov t
shut his eyes iv L..L1 K:.i '
when he came aco-s- uüjthi.'--
unpleasant. Consequontly he
.
.j i. i.i ..j. i.i. i
Í oa v no:nc papci .
ly bvdiig'id people Marshal Turner is doing some
plowing for Dr. E. G. Boyd.a o tifrii't i:i vi y POO:", m um- -
in timothy are thicker nenr the
middle than at the ends. They
no u:thcr neft í'nd v oo ly, v, liil
1'...,-- f.f i;;v,ot! y n.re hard and
iv 1." üraat
a iiioiuii eíeic: l.':.-- í'y t.r d i.
therfi'oi- one of our eaeli si
Kre.s-'ks- . It ftai t quickly after
cutting atid rnakey two crops
of ;Ood . Sow twenty-fiv- e
pounds to thti acre on wet soi's.
Tirnoihy Tes not stard past1"'-i'- i
; well and is lh'j(-.f'-r- striciiy
a L'.y 'rasr. U- ur.iiy thojowe.-jo'-
juv to foí m a ro
of tii'ier. If )hfi:-.- t are crualu-c-
ed tíosrs, cats, p ippies and kit-te.- is
and them at his Ray Brown is plowing for Mr.
sawmany vn nssu.a.uuiiOL utse house
.fla 21i;-tf- cey tad him Gregory
'
n
n
fes
K
M
a mmif v:ilnt!n r a
othe.s thai shouldcharity-a- nd
t pe,p,tua molion niule Uicking a 0. M. Bruffett purchased aUK lio.' - complete. H h.is
nave ueencoveiíu oy auo.ii - woo Jen In iian, without cffict! team and new wagon in Estancia:i v v'x ími m:!í' :'im fii ir' IIinches of chloride of
told hj3 peojjle ail - - - . ........ . . .... uwabout it, and au0 .,-- , v y t?t ?Yv v--n uuiuiuay.
pointed out the dangers. lie ,
.ins, e, ens jnthiswueI ; an faster E. U. Brown
said they had ought to do .some--.t f t!iH Vftrv r,,n,A, :
wa3 Jn.tancia
nothing bul. vm ii'l ies of re-- i merit
Otn: soiirce is Mich tl)t
it servos !i the possible finar-ante-
to our rnus. Let ussoll
3'i-i- ye ur seeds.
tlu'no- - Tho vnen,.Pl-nl1.- . . . , , oaiuiuiy U!l UUoincoB.
r" , tnan wnieii cruelly could go no
by the trampliny of a m.iais t
plur.ts wiil r.ot thrive. This
i r uis as a lar.et! j :tion oí
sto.ii to !: tv a ; h:
rnak-.'- curio:? easy. Tinioihy i
a cam came loriii fiuu:? as a fi-- t her Louis FicVlen went to the
Wednesday for lumber.
ruslung," migaty ki with .a 'ü
in it. They said, " ;'ou wi"l hmt i
i !. i Tl. ..11 . 11
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i .'oral. "Led is ií I?"
Í'. S. Ibual II. Incorporate.
iutí luwii. io we. .:i ufy wen ;,a ir, .,.,"to kill the dog he ví s a strf.y.ii ilv fav.!U- - h-- y plant of thfXi Ui It lest or
Í4 eh-- soil a;-d 0,1 r.ioist raiiic;
'l than en thy rcil. It is sown i.
Martin Drake moved into h3
new house this week.doer anvwav and nohodv was' in- - Foa 3ALK-;.i,.m- m,ch hvotcrested. But now you speak of 'turkey
í:...;:j 51 0)U i i. :vi-- :
J. fourLn to oil
t tlu; rale of one-thir-
of a bush 4 to Polen Du-.-- E.
or ló. A. A. II
H'!..iii: oí. (jíaven.
, A. Oil thu wetting
i'li'iiiL' 4, Ustaueiii.
27-t- f
Mr. Kensell sold his improve-
ments on his claim this week
for fifty dollars.
filthy alleys, dead cats, do's,
poultry, pigs; rubbish behind
Mid between our 'buildings ui
m 'naca of fire; you suj,Vót tii v.be C:.t::,: r. i.tU'íivi Ü'dñbtiÚVÜ W3 do somethinf 13 tCO--
w!aiiZaa Pile is put up in amuch! If you will boost us, we
tulie v.i.h allacliL-d- May be ap- -
i Orchard grass ffo.ís veli j.--
Y,
; shady pkcos and is almost th.
P.
:
oniy importaat grass tlr.it doe
it so. It is modera tcdy deep roou d,
iJ j grows in a compact raisv-- ttv'i
will let you stop here, but :. oil
F. T. Meaders is plowing up
his wheat and intends planting
the ground to corn, having failed
to get a stand of wheat,
must notrmhliMithb i;,,. ,,;! i telly to U,a partg.
fJuiinuitetd. Prict) Tit) sold Ly the Peo- -hurt our town or us to do '
and is not creping. It fiowers
'
about the fame time as red clovoi
anything. We are busy making ! Dru-hUll- v"
money and must not v;aato our udies don't rertt-- t to l and the John Casebolt is still selling
time." But alas! The editor lovely uov ::. luigk-- bw just corn at sevtr.ty-fiv- e cents oerMHRHRHHflMK4HMMHHiMIUUMi(ilM and is th.iefore a good gra niou' wii.ii ciwvci-- . licld k Farm. was a stubborn man who hud rcceivid. j bushel.
J
30GBlessed is he who hath red hair; some
have none at all.
Blessed if he who hath money U
iu n, for he won't have to buy cual
The Estancia News
P. Á. SHOKIIíHII,
Editor and Proprietor
Bath Room Comfort
Frry mr.rrr of llie family
enjoys the comfort and conven
V. II. MASON
Phjsican and Optician
'r. Estancia, N.M. ience
provides.
your hath
sanitary.
When
modern bath room
'StutluhT plumbing fixture make
room modern, comfortable and
you remodel or build, let tañ IS.
mtm ; estímate on your plumbing contract rtifftgrade "tondariT fixture! and our fint class
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service it prompt ; our prices reasonable.
I i
All Plumbers sell
BYRD'S
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
"giMdavit Wte
SAWMILL
Reasonable of All
A.'IOUE. N M
NEWS
We are now located three and one ha f milea louth weit of Trren,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumbr in 11
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly insUll a planer and can lupply aur--
'faeed lumber, siding itnd flooring.
Pikes Most
ÍÍ P. O 'I
vi
!i THE ESTANCIA
Gives more reliable information week by week i n n?.
Free HomtM in Torrancti County, than any other ptpci
published. Fur about three cents a week, we will semi
yoa this information which you cannot receive in any otbi
way. Subscribe now ami keep poster) on the devcloprtuftU
of Voi-roiic- County, Njw Mexic1.
ññIJÜí. BSTANeiA NEWS,
la. H. A.
Subscription:
Pr Ttar tl.&O.
trirtir ta Aditac.
difle Copy.... 5 cents.
All C0tanaunitiioii- - must t e r
ceapinieil by ihe name and ad.les
of writer, not necessarily for publica.
'.ienJbitj toijr proiecion. Ai.
Irei ili rVinirnnr iCii ion. t the
NEWS,
i' im Estancia, N. M.
htMi u MeoBil-sla- u mitted Jnoowry 4,
1M, la lb pont-o'tl- at felaacU. N. M. .under
Ut AS of CooaraM of March i. 1871
The farmers are very busy just
now getting the .seed into the
ground. Some, have already fin-
ished, but the majority are in
the midst of their plantii.g. The
acreage put out this year will
about double that put out in any
one year heretofore, and with
anything like a fair season, the
crop will be enormous.
The publisher of any weekly
paper in any town has the privi-
lege of buying his groceries from
Washington Uncle Sam's home.
The merchant of any country
town has the privilege of buying
his envelopes from Washin-
gtonUncle Sam's home. While
this is a privilege, isn't it wrong
in principle when put into prac-
tice? Wouldn't it be better for
the publisher to buy his grocer-
ies from his home merchant, and
the merchant buy his envelopes
from the publisher? It looks
this way to a fellow up a tre
Western Publisher.
H Prophecu
If they keep putting suffragettes
jai) ver there in London much longer.
Mys Harper's Weekly, it is dollars
ileugknuts that the homely ballads ol
other days will Boon be superseded b
soma such pathetic lyrical outburst a:
this:
O where is my wandering Ma tonight
O where can my mother be?
Ske hied her fort to the Suffrage fight
And hasen't come home to tea.
Tberooff is eold on the kitchen trail,
The capboard is bleak and bare,
Fer mother has gone to the County Jai
For polling the Speaker's hair!
O where is my wandering Ma tonight
My Hotner, O where is she?
She dwells in the "box,"
While Father' seeks
Are holey t they can be!
Holland's Magazim
Some Bonny Beatitudes.
W. U. Keur.
Uleised is he who asketh nothing, foi
verily, he will get it.
Blessed is he who asketh everythirg
for yerily, fie will also get it in Ü
neck.
Blessed is the married man; if ynt
don't believe it; nsk his wife.
Blessed is the undertaker, for hen
ways suco eda in that which he undt i
takes.
Blessed are thf rich, for they don'
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.. í
A1ILT0N DOW, Manajer
Lumber and Building Material
('has F. Easley, Cha. R. Easley,
Ssunta I'e Eitauriu
EASILY & F.ASLI-Y- ,
Atton.e)s at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney, at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - New Mexico.
j FRED li. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at l aw
Otile liuur tí ;in ti in Ui i p in
Will Practice h all C.ivirtn
Office in Postóme Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
E. P. DAVIES,
A T T 0 R N E Y A I tL AAV
Licenciado en Ley
(Sotar) Public.
Wit LARD, NEW EXIC0.
W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
Will pi.ct in nil t!ii I'ourt of N"W MdX'Ci
mi. li'.f.irc tin- - LT. S. IhuiI Oftice.
i .!.(.- Almim Hut'--
b.l.nrl. M M
Ci.dison Phonographs!
1.1,...., 1,. ..r t t ct-u- , ,.llave; j "u i n. o i u ui.vi
ftiew mnJfl? The ftnebt talkini;
?m;ichine m.tJe fur cleat ni'ss a o
ípuiity of tor e from $1- - 50 up.
.. J. J. LAUE
$ JEWELER
ÍEstáiicia, New Mexico?
i Evcti tiling, in String I iKtriinienl-- " ü
Lodges
l O Q F
Eüdcíh Lo.lgp, L O. O. P., No. 28,
ments everv FriJv niuli' ;tt 8 o'c'ock in
O'ld Fell ws H ill (over Uun-i'- btopifl.
Visiting Odd F IIowh alvvti.v w!i Ti 8.
I. I'. W is',, N. O.
G. K. VV" Sl.
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
Mou.ita2n r, N. M.
Mi t i'Ti rv Moii inari-t- . ut K of P. Imll
! VtttUIUH tMN'thO' roMlNllJv IIIVII.-IÍ- .
1 Wn. MrCoY li of K. anil S,
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinaiy Suteon
&c Dentist
ilrndiialu ut Oiit.-ifi- C.iil.'iír
(Jiiií-i-i-- , lyu t.
PHONE fi.
Ctricei..listancia DruQ Store.
5c IS
S'u ntlioru of Uto, wide-r.v.i!- ;j
Ar.iuri;;;i-- i JJoy.? haro
o'ot:;::ie-- tho rij!:t kind of
n.;EA.riM EDUCATION
by hcia equipped with tho
unerring, tima-honur-
All li;'.nlM':iro nmlPpoitii irfiu'i'ii .Mf'ivlmnts lian.ila
Kl'BVi:-.!- . II y i! I'.m'ii.t.i.lnnin.Vuwillshin li'-c- . t.ovt'l''5! prcpiliili,)on (,f i ji.il,; '!'i-nc- .
foti'l "j ct-- i'i p'.'iinpi for
0 Puto I i in ir;iti'.('arnlii.r.
I l I Willi
H li V E N S
WWh I SIX
i) T EVEN'S
:rA&'ic&i.co.
P. IV. Coi 4B9
Qcarter RouwJ. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Serpens, Shingles. Ah Groye Lime.
i Estancia. N. M.
Ladies! Call and see the new line oi
millinery goods, first door south 01
postofllc. Guinn & Row. 27-t- l
Notice.
During the month of March, I lo?t
one of my herds of sheep containini
190 head, marked slash in back o1
right ear and crop the left; also mart"
with red paint "0" on the wool. Tin
sheep were lost or strayed from thi
south of my ranch in the Gallinas moun-
tains. Will pay a reward of $25.00 f i
reliable information leading to the re-
covery of thsame.
April 3, 1909 Victor Lueras.
It is not yet too late to make, a choice
selection in spring hats at Guinn &
Rowe's, next door to postoffice. New
line just received. 27 tf
Sick headache, constipation and ss
are relieved by Rings Littl
Liver Pilis. They cleanse 'he system
Do not gripe. Price 25 sold Ly the
Peoples Drugstore.
The Thrice-a-Wec- k World.
It always tells the News as it is,
Promptly and Fully.
It has invariably been the groat effort
of theThrice-a-Wei'- k edition of the New- -
York World to publish the news impar-
tially in order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what hashappened. It tel's
the truth, irrespective of party, and fur
that reasou it has achieved a position
with the public uniqu- among papers of
its class.
If yon want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- edition
of the New York World, which comes to
vou every other day except Sunday, and
ja thus practically a daily at the price of
weekly.
THE THRICE-A-WKE- WORLD'S
regular subreription price is oiily $1.00
ocr year, and this pays for 156 papers.
Ae offer this unequalled newspaper and
Tho Estancia News together for one
year for 2 15
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50
e. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
las located in Estancia, (office in the
Valker Building.) He will make Wil
ard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Estancia Church Directory.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
reaching eecon I ad fniirt'
Sundays, nt 1 1 a. m. mid 8 p. ni. Sun
day School 10 a. ra. C. B. Howell.
Siiprrinteiiden'. Suniieaiu S o i e t y
Sunday afternoon 2:30 p. in. Pid.u
Service Wejrie.sd y i:0t.i p. in. L.i l'n
AidSocitty W'edin bdny 2 j. ui ü. I
Jackson, Pasi.r.
MKlHOniSI C MUkCH.
unila School at 10a. m., J. P. Porte
Superintendent. Preaching service.---
each alternate Sui day morning at li
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:.'il
p. m. Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.
L J. Launc, president. Prayer meet
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and thira
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock ii
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
A. Martin Steele, Pastok.
CIIU1.CII.
fMohing Services secon.i md foutt
bMi,iH) at 11 a. m. Vst mini-t- .
Circle IhcHefdnd imj fouttti Wed
ef fitch month at I'.aO p. ui. J.
R- CAKVER, P. slui.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Lis on- e ench month at the rmidrnci
uf CVIfMino Oniz. Rev. ANTOMc
HESSFtt. Parish p.lest,.
UtUKCH OF CHRIST,
he B ble Clabs meets every Iord't
day at 10, a. m. Communion Sevvic
at 11, a m. Preaching the 3rd Lo.--
day in each month at 11 a. ni. and
7:30 p. ra.
D. T- Broadus, EvanpeliBt.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Dr. Edward 0. Boyd.
I hjf.UUu & Su'feon
Pbuuu Ku. 14
Office. and
copien Drug Estancia, N. M.
Slur
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First do,r west ut Vulloy Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
T
t .,
.
C. 0. Harr'son', U D. S.
Santa pe,
Lrnf Store. New Mexico,
R. J. Nbbett
buuoeusur to NUboU dt Stewart
ÍX v ,i
Livery, Fueil ai
saie Stable
liigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA. N. M.
Livery
Mcintosh
STABLf
Moore & Torrance
Proprie'ors
Livery and Feed
Ri9 Furnished for all Purpose;
VklNTO-i- l, N, A
THE WOLFE STUDIO
IIS S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds!
at Reasonable Prices'
j ALBLQUfcRQU, NEW MfcX.
i J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Fapei fcjanger
in Torrance County, All work
Nsatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at Na vs Office,
if
ESTANCA, N. M
' -- 'irv.;;.'-,
Ssííer,wt IthciiKi sri tacna
icc;ii-e- y CbttilMTlLÍn! Or.c nopliCH
(
Cochaiie RfotlWs,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
S triit i n Enk'hms, J'lows and Saws.
Gccds always the beat ar,d guaranteed a repreaenteá.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO,
r
Keep your Idle Money Working
If
.vou ha ve idle money, funds awaiting invest-
ment, you no ilnulit, would be pleased to have it draw-in- y
interest. Vou would ilsu, want it in a secure de-
pository. This si rung ami growing bank solicit! such
accounts upon our time LVrtiricate of Deposit plan.
Those certi limites are issued for six or twelve months
time, h nd they
Draw 4 percent Interest
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
TT" irininn7T WinM
have to go to jail.
Blessed are the poor, for they don'
have lo go to the senate.
Blessed are the old maids, for the.
ean blame ten the men.
Blessed are the f..
they are always ahead of the game.
Blessed are the wife, fnr they cai
say, "I told you so."
Blessed are the foolish, fortbey den'
know it.
Blessed is the loser, for he can tel
you how it happened.
Blessed is the Christain Scientist, fo
when he hears an old joke, it doesn'
give him a pain.
Blessed are the mighty, for they ge
their names in the newspapers.
Blessed are the humble, for they ca
keep theirs out.
Blessed are the homely, for they lool
& part
Blessed art the babies, for they a!
I- - Celestino OrtizGEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Frfáh JFVuits, Meats, t
Nice line of Candy
.pd Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of Hmr Print Sh
Estancia, Ne Mexv
Uind Üi(íb aervicea,
t
1
J
.; 7
